Early morphological changes in the striated muscles in normal and dystrophic chickens.
Histological and histochemical analyses were performed on the anterior latissimus dorsi muscle (ALD, red muscle) and the posterior latissimus dorsi muscle (PLD, white muscle) in normal (line 412) and dystrophic chickens (line 413) from 19 day embryos to 6 weeks of age. PLD, the white muscle, in dystrophic chickens showed higher percentages of red and intermediate fibres than those of normal chickens during the early development of muscles. Increases of the oxidative enzyme activities and the numbers of NADH--TR formazan granules in the white fibres of PLD were already found at 1 week of age in dystrophic chicken. Fibre types, oxidative enzyme activities and NADH--TR formazan granules showed no differences in ALD between normal and dystrophic chickens. These results suggest that increases of oxidative enzyme activities and formazan granule numbers and incomplete fibre type differentiation in PLD of dystrophic chickens are early pathological processes in such birds.